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S. 171. An act to amend 12 V.S.A. $ 181 and to add 12 V.S.A.
$-S 521, 1908, 1909 and 1910 relating to lirnitations of medical malprac-
tice actions

S. 207. An act to amend 3 V.S.A. gg 803, 804 and 805(e) and to
add 3 V.S.A. $$ 817-820 relating to administrative rules.

And has passed the same in concurrence with proposals of amendment;
In the adoption of which the concurrence of the Senate is requested.

Brrrs RBrunxrp

House bill of the following title, appearing on the Calendar for notice,
and.carrying an appropriation, rinder thb rule, was referred to the Committe6
on Appropriations:

H. 414. An act relaring to highway and transportation planning.

House bill of the following title, appearing on the Calendar for notice,
and affecting the revenue of the state, inder lhe rule, was referred to th6
Commillse on Finance:

H. 552. An act to amend 18 V.S.A. $$ 2002, 2004, 2005(c),
2098,29]! gnd2}l4; to add 10 V.S.A. S 397 and rS V.S.A. $S zOOg(i)
and 2005(d) and to repeal 18 V.S.A. S$ 2007 and 201,6 relating to com-
munity care homes.

PnssrDnNr Assurvrus rHs CHArR

rlvrppacrnvrcNt spssroN,' Rulrs ro GovenN hvrpnecnrvrcNr Tnrer, Aooprso

At nine o'clock and forty-five minutes in the forenoon, on motion of
senator- Blo_or_ngr, ,the senate and senators met in impeachnient session for
the trial of Malcoftn M. Mayo, Sheriff of Washington County, for the pur-
pose of adopting rules to govefll this trial of impeachment.

_ TheregOon, Senator Bloomer, for the Committee on Rules, moved the
algptign of rules to govern proceedings of the senate and senators while
sitting in impeachmen- session, as folloriis:

RULES OF TFTE SENATE OF THE STATE OF VERMONT WHEN
SITTING IN IMPEACHMENT SESSION

Rule l--General Provisions

. . (a) S_COPE.-These rules govern the proceedings of the Senate when
sitting. ln Impeachment sessions, subiect to the exce"ptions and liiitatiois
statgQ herein. 1 euestlon of Procedure not covered liy these rites iltiu- ni
decided according to the Rules of the Senate.

. (b) PURPoSE.-These rules are intendgQ to provide for the iust triar
of any impeachment adopted by the House of Reprisentativis.

(c) souRCE.-These rules are promyJgqte|. by the senate, pursuant.to
its aiiiorti;;E; Seitioi ti if it ript* IIbf -the eonstitution to determine
;i"-;;i;;'it iii'i'iiiiiiisi,' til"fiaiis impeabhment proceedings which the
Senate is given the sole power to try.

(d) EFFECTM DATE.-These qules take efiect on the date adopted
Oy tni''Siiiti.ii"y-Sor"*-any trial thereafter commenced and, so far as

iust and prdcticable, any trial then pending.

(e) AMENDMENT.-Tuese rules may be amended by a vote of the
maiority of the members present.

Rule 2.-Definitions

As used in these rules, unless the context otherwise requires, the term-
(l) "articles" means articles ol impeqcfuryent adopted 4l thg,House,

and "articie" means any section or part thereol which avers conduct that con-
stitutes a separate impeachable ofiense;

(2) "conduct" means an action or omission' or d series ol dcts or
omissions, or both;

(3) "conviction" means a finding by -twothirQs ol ll-te Smators
present thht'any article is sustained by cleir aid convincing evidence;

(4) "final question" means a determination whether the Senate will
sustain or reiect an article;

(5) "House" means the House of Representatives of the state ol
Vermont;

(6) "impeachable ofiense" means maladministration designated as
such in dn article;

(7) "managers" means any members of the-Ilous-e whom the House
apnoints a:nd: desisndted as such, who are empowered by the House to nppear
cii Ut behalf in ihe Smate there to take all steps, necess-ary -an{-proper to
convince thi Senate to sustain an impeachment adopted by the House;

(8) "oath" includes an affirmation;

(9) "parties" means the managers and the respondent;

(10) "presiding officer" rneans the President of the Senate;

(11) "respondent" means any person impeached in the articles;

(12) "Rules Committee" means the Senate Rules Committee:

(13) "secretary" means the Secretary of the Senate;

(14)"sergeant-at-Arms" means the Sergeant-at-Arms of the General
Assembly; and

(15) "triaf' rneans the trial of an impeachment by the Senate.
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Rule 3.-Organization ol the Senate

"^.-_!f) IQTICE.FRO_M THE HOUSE-Whenever the president of thesefatg r,ecetyej a formal ngtice from the House declaring that the Housb hialtopted articles and, appointe.d rnanag-ers and naming tfre person impeached
tJterein, the Senate, by'yote of_a iaioFity-;f ih; S"'"iZri"prtiri;,;i;if ;;;;t*
to organtze an Impeachment session and shall set a time-and daie therefor.

. (b).PR-EPARATI2NS.-T6e secretary ol the senate shall direct prepa-
ratign; in the senate chamber and shall itie-iitiie-n;ir;-ri;;t;';f;t{"'i{;"
qnd.,date !o1 organlging tl2e senate for 7i liieiirn;;i {ession,'and ;ihl
Iunner ddvrse the trouse that upon such organization the senate may admit
managers for the purpose of permitting theni to present ainti artliiit

- (9 oRGeNIzATIoN AND oATH.-(Ipon the appointed time, and atsuch later time as the Senate determ-ines, tne sleiitiinif,t'W o;ia; ii'k;irk;
tiue and executive busiryes,y upon such te/ms ana coiaiii""s'ii i;;ty- w;;E;;LThe presjding offi9e! shatt thereiion proiliirn 'ir;; 32;'"; it no.'in sissiint9 W Articles ol -Impe,qchment." At the first session thereol, the secretam
shall administer the following- oath to thi senators: "I solerinly swear (irgfrfni jn a,tt things dppe!.aiilng to the trial of tni i*iroiii;;i ;i a;;i;i,(title), I will do impaitial iusticd, accoraini tii;;.;,-"-'-'-''

(d) PRESENTATION oF ARTIcLES.-upon organiTation, the sen-ate.n!a! o4rytt_managers for the purpose of permitting theh to present and file
artrctes with the senate-. up-on receipt of the articles,lhe presiding officer shalliyform the managers_that ihe senatZ ,iti iiti iii;; ;";;;;i nioiiii io-iiii
impeachment,.and that the Rules Committee wili duly notifv the nouie-iiait monagers of the time, order of trial, and other releiant matters.

Rule 4.-The Impeachment Session

^,. , !!),POWFRI:-(1) The.p9we1 of thg Senate to try all impeachments in_

":y!!t_!If authorit.lt: when sitting in q1 lmpeachment- session', to engage in,or to authorize or direct any person within t:he-state to engage in, any"coinduci
u1!ti9\,the se.na!.e finds necess'ary o, proiii ara;ilii";;;Zliirtbi ,i"iiriuilb,
qtre9tty,or indirectly,-to the iust determination of animpeachment on thi
DASB Ol probattve evidence.

_-.L- ^ ^-- _ 
(z) Tl:e secretary is,authoized_and directed to make and issue anysuDpoenc$, writs, or other orders ol the Senate issued pursuant to these rilis

!!r!^:h: pygr: of th,e Senate, and to make ani iiiiriiiiii,'iti'ii";";;r;_
tions and orders as the fenate-may authoriTe _or dir:ect. The secretary ,i3 ;;-tlgrized to proc.eed as directed unhei thiseluris A;;;:; iiiZti or iii"'s;";;;.upon request the se-rgeant-at-Arms shall assist the\ecretam'tn thi ier-
fgryancg ol .any suchjunction. Subiect n tfi aiiitiri'ii"iite"i"iii","ii,
Jergeant-at-Arms moy employ or request such aid and assistance as may be
necessary o4appro,nrlate_to enforce, execute, and carry into efiect any such
orders. To this end. the sergeant-at-A-1ms, upon a decision by the seiat"e, incall upon- the assktance of -any offic-er', ise"i, ii iilitZy;;-"1-;t;-'r;';;;,
whe.rever.Iocated, with or withoit reimburseineni and iti'tiiibm'r"if,-oiii'i',
and employees are authorized and directed to providi siin asiislaiii

(b) PRESIDING OFFICER.-4L) The presiding officer shall preside
during sessions of Senate in Impeachment Sessions, in accordance with these
rules. He shall be responsible for assuring thst the trial is conducted expedi-
tiously and with impartiality, fairness, and integrity.

(2) The presiding fficer may make a preliminary ruling on any
disputed question other than a final question, or he may immediately submit
any such question to the Senate Ior decision. Any such preliminary ruling
may be sel aside and the question decided by the Senate, in accordance with
these rules.

(c) RULES COMMITTEE.-The Rules Committee shall be authorized
to meet during recess or adjournment of the Senate and the committee or a
member thereol designated by the chairman shall be authorized to hear and
determine motions or requests ol any party when the Senate is not in session.
A ruling by a member of the Rules Committee may be appealed to the lull
committee. A ruling by the Rules Committee shall be bindins.

(d) SESSIONS.-{1) Upon the filin7 of articles in accordance with
rule 3(d), the Senate shall proceed to the consideration ol such article,s. AIter
the trial"cotnmences the Sinate shall continue in session each day (other than
Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays), except as otherwise ordered ly tne
Senate 

-upon 
recbmmendation ol the Rules Committee until such time as

may, in ihe judgment ol the Senate, be necessary or appropriate.

(2) Trial shall commence at the time and date set therefor -by- the
Senste upon recommendation ol the Rules Committee. Such date shall be
set to fa[l as soon after the date prescribed in these,rules for the fil-ing of the
anrwer to articles ds is consisteit with affording the managers, the respon-
dent, and the Senate a reasonable opporiunity for preparqtion. Toward the
close ol each session of the Senate,lhe presiding officer shall announce the
time aid date lor the next session, subiect to the approval of the Senate. Il
the Senate shail at any time lail to sit upon trial upon the appointed time
therefor, the presiding'officer-shall announce the time and date lor the next
such'seision.'Any reVesi or adjaurnment ol the Impeachment Session shall
not operate as an adiournment ol the Senate.

(3) At all times while the Senate is sitting up,on trial, the doorg of
the Senate Chamber shall be kept open, except whZn ihe Senate shall other-
wise order in accordance with these rules.

(4) The Senate tnay not proceed in the absence of a quorum ol
lhe Senators;. A majority ol the members ol the Senate constitute a quorutn.
In the event that aiy Senator is sick or necessarily detained from,any session
or sessiow, he shall study the record ol the proceedings at such session or
sessions, or consult with fellow Senators present or both.

(e) DECISIONS.II ) The Senate shall act, issue orders, and decide
ull qiestions other than final questions by ,tnaiority vqte ol the Senators pres--

cil: The presiding officer shal[ not vote. -The yeqs and nays may .be- demanded
by any Senntor.*SuCh votes shall be taken with a minimurn oI delay in the

I
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most expeditious_manner possible (as determined by the Rules committee),
except that the Senate- rnay recess for a reasonable-amount ol time or defii-
any such vote until the next session in order to enable each'Senator to re-
search the applicable lnw.

(2) A vote on a finnl question whether the impeachment is sus-
tained may be taken either at the conrlusion ol all evidencZ on all articles or
at the conclusion ol evidence on-each separate article. on the question wheth-
er the impeachment is sustained, each Senator shall vote to "iustain', or ,,re-

iect" an.article considered by itself. lf two+hirds ol the Senators present vote
to sustain any article, the res-pondent stqnds convicted. The Senati may there-
upo11 en_ter iudgment accord-ingly, 9r it_may order the proceedings continued
until other final q.uestions have also been determined. Il two-lhirds ol the
senators present fail to vote to sustain any article, the senate shall'enter
judgment rejecting the impeachment.

(f) -STATEMENTS OF SENATORS.4I) Oral statements by Sena-
tors skall be restricted to a statement not to exceed 3 minutes at the organiza-
tion of the Sernte or th! opening of the lrial; not to exceed 5 minutesbn any
question other than a final que,stion; and not to exceed 10 minutes on a finil
question, unless the Senate otherwise provides upon recommendation oi the
Rules Committee. A, Serator may submit any relevant statement in writing to
the secretary, regardless of length, for inclusion in the record ol the procZed-
mgs.

(2) Il a Senator wishes to offer a motion or order other than a
motion to adiourn, it shall be reduced to writing and shall be read by the
presiding offi.cer.

Rule S.-Pleadings
(a) GENERAL.-There shall be articles and an arLewer to articles.

No other pleading shall be allowed, except that the Senate upon recommenda-
tion of the Rules Committee may order any additional statements or other
written presentations or responses.

(!) suMM-oNS AND ARTICLES.-n1_) _upon the fitine ol articres in
accordance with rule 3 (d), the secretary shall lorthwith issue a summons
and deliver it to the Sergeant-at-Arms gr_ to g person specially appointed to
serve it. The summons shall be signed by the- presidiig offiler'o,r the sei-
retary, be under the seal of the senate, contain the name tif tlte senate and
the names of the parties, be directed to the respondent, stite the names ol
the managers and their counsel, if any, and the rtme within which these rutes
require the respondent to appear and defend.

(2) The -summons and articles shall be served together. service
shall be made by delivering a copy of the summons and of"the articles to
the respondent personalJy, or by lealting copies thereof wiih a responsibli
person or persons employed at a place a which the respondent has cus-
tomarily performed his duties as an officer of the state,

_ (3) Service of gll process governed by these rules shall be made
by the sergeant-at-Arms, his designatid agent, oi' any other person speciillt,

appointed for such purpose by the Senate. The person serving such process
shall make proof of service to the Senate promptly alter service is made.
Such process may be served at any place subiect to the iurisdiction of the
state.

(c) ANSWER TO ARTICLES.-41) A respondent shall admit or deny
any averment upon which the House relies in such afiicle. If he is without
knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of an aver-
ment, he shall so state, and such statement shall have the effect of a denial.
Denials shall fairly meet the substance of the averments denied. If the respon-
dent intends in good faith to deny only a part or a qualification of an averment,
he shall specify so much of it as is true and material and shall deny only the
remainder. Unless the respondent intends in good laith to controvert all
the averments of any article, he may make his denials as specific denials of
designated averments or he rn6y generally deny all the averments except
such designated ones as he expressly admits.

(2) A respondent shall serve his answer to articles within 10
days after the service of the surnmons and articles upon him pursuant to
subdivision (b) of this rule.

Rule 6.4onference and Trial Order

At any time after the filing of articles in accordance with rule 3(d), the
Rules Committee may, in its discretion, order the managers and the re-
spondent, or their counsel, to appear for a conference with the Rules Com-
mittee or a member thereof designated by the chairman to consider such mal-
ters os will promote a lair andbxpeditious tial. The Rules Committee shall
make a proposed order which recites any action taken at such conference or
confereicei, the amendments allowed to the pleadings, and the agreements
made by the parties as to any of the matters considered, and which limit the
issues lor trial to those not disposed ol by admissions or agreetnents. The Com-
mittee may further recommend in such proposed order a calendar or timetable
for the trial, including the sequence for presentation of evidmce, arguments,
and voting with respeit to each article; the schedule for sessions gf thg Senate;
seating arrangemeits in the Senate chamber to reflect the fact that the Senate
is sitting in ai impeachment session; and any matters as to rulings on evidence
or other incidental questions, or other matters necessary or appropriate to
secure a just and expeditious determination of the impeachment. Such order,
which sliall be appioved by the Senate, shall control the subsequent course
ol the proceedingi, and shall be known as the Trial Order. The Trtd Order
fiay bZ amende-d at any time by the Senate to prevent manifest iniustice or
for any other reason.

Rule 7.-Discovery
GENERAL.-Either ol the parties shall obtain from the other party a

list of witnesses intended to be called. Each party shall have a continuing
duty to disclose to the other party any additional witnesses that may be called
as ihey become known to the calling party. No party may call a witness whose
identily and possible use has not been disclosed to the other party at least
5 dayi prior io the commencement of the trial without prior approval of the
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Rules Committee. A _party may takg a deposition of any witness upon 3 days
notice to the Rules Committee and the other party.

RuIe 8.-Evidence
(a) GENERAL.-In a trial, the testimony ol witnesses shall be taken

grally under oatQ ln gn opery session of the senate,-unless otherwise provided
in accordance with these rules. All evidence shall be admitted in a trial which
is admis^sible under (l) gny ql the;e rulgs; (2) any statute of the state of Ver-
mont; (3) -any of the rules ol evidence heretofore applied in the courts-ol the
state on the hearing of civil actions; (4) any decision thereon by the Sinate
upon recornmendation of the Rules Committee in the interests bf iustice. In
any -situation, the rule, statute, or decision which favors the reception of the
evid,ence governs. The competency ol a witness to testtfy shall bei determined
in the sarne manner.

(b) WITNESSES. . U) V[litnesse-s- called by a party shall be examined by
one person.on pghafi ol the party,calling the witness, and, thereupon may 6e
cross-examined by one person on behalf of the other party. No party may- call
another p_arty-or members ol the House or senate or iheii emplbyeds to iestify
or provide other information.

(?) If a Senator wishes a question or a series of questions to be asked
a witness, he-shall reduce such questiqns to writing and transmit them to any
memb.er of lhe \ule.s Committee. Such committee mernber may ask any such
questions of sltch witness, together with any questions he may propoundi at the
conclusion of the direct examination and cross-examinatioi bl iuch iitness.

.- (3) The Senate upon recontmendation o,l the Rules Committee may
call any person except a party or members of the House or senate or their
employees, lo tgstify or provide other information designated by the Senate,
and the Rules Committee may intenogcfie any such witness by ieading ques-
tions or in any other manner. Any witness thus called mw be contmficted
and cross-examined by gr qn behalf of either party upon ihe subiect matter
oJ l_tis examination in chief ; As used in this paragraph, "other iiformation',
includes any book, paper, document, record, recordihs, or other material.

(c) SCOPE OF EXAMINATION AND CROSS-EXAMINATION.-A
p(rty may interrogate any unwilling or hostile ryitness by leading questions.
/.party mgy call an sdvers_e w-itness, contradict him, and- impugn"his credita-
bility in all respec-ts as il he had -been called by the adverie "party, 

and the
witness thus called may be_ contradicted-and-his C_reditability may u6 impugned
by or -on behaU of the adverse party also, but he moy be crois-examine7 by
the adverse party only upon the subiect matter of his examination in chief. '

-(d) HEARSAY.-. .Hearsay. is .not -admissible in a trial, except in ac-
cordance with subdivision (a) of this rule.

of the state o! Vermont, shall state the name of the Sena-te and_the title of the
dcfion, and ihail command each person to whom it is directed to attend and
give testimony at a time and plaie therein specified. The secretary shall.issue
"a subpoena,-or a subpoena'for the prodicti6n of docume-ntary euidence,.
signed and iealed, but otherwise in bldnk, to a party requesting it, who shall
fiIl it in belore service.

(b) FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCAMENTARY EVIDENCE.-A
subpbena may also command the person to whom it is directed -to produce
the'books, pipers, documents, records, recordings, or othe.r material or tangi-
ble things'deigndted therein. Nothwithstanding ihe foreg.oing,-the Senate n.xg,-
upon iotion fromptly made and, in any everyt, at or before-the time sPgcifieQ

f6r complianie (1i quash or modify airy subpoena.il it is unreasonable and
'oppressive; or Q1'c6ndition denial'bl tie moiion upon p7yment by the.party
ii'whose behaif 

'the 
subpoena is issi7ed of the reasonable cost of producing

such evidence.

(c) SERVICE.-A subpoena may be served by the Sergeant-at-Arms, his
designited agent, or any other person or persons. specially appointe.d lor such
purfose by {he Senate upon rebommenddtion of the Rules Committee.

(d) CONTEMPT.-Failure by any person without adequate -excuse to
obey a'subpoena served upon him may-bi deemed a contempt gf tlre Senate.
Thi Senati may impose iuch sanctiois as it deems necessary in the interest
of iustice until iuchlime as such person shall have purged himself o.f contempt
by'compliance. The Attorney Gdneral shall assist the Sergeant-at-Arrns in im-
plementing any such sanctions, upon request.

Rule LA.-Presence of the Respondent

(a) ANSIIER TO ARTICLES.-T4e respondent shall be called to
appear and answer the articles of impeachment against him, in accordance
with the provisions of rule 4(d). If he appears, or any attqrngy or- attorney-s.

lor him, ihe appearance shall be recorded, stating particularly if by hirrysglt'or 
by an attoiiey nnming the person appearing and the capac!4t in which

he dppears. Il the respoident does not appear, either personally or by an
attoriey, the same shall be recorded.

(b) GENERAL.-The respondent shall be entitled to be pres-ent in the
Senaie'at every stage of the trial. The absence of the respondent without cause
as determined byihe'senate after the trial has been'commenced shall not
prevent the trial from continuing until the entry of iudgment.

Rule 1 I .-Miscellaneous Provisions

(a) MOTIONS.II) An application to the Senate for,an oriler shall be
h.y moiion which shall be rnadi in writirlg, shall state with particularity the
Rrounds therefor, and shall set forth the relief or order sought. The requirement'ifi 

writing is lulfiIled if the motion is stated in a written notice qf the hearing.
o'f the mlotioi. ihe ruies applicable to captions, signing, and .o-ther. matters of
lorm ol pleadings apply to- dll motions aid other papers provided for by these

Rule 9.--Subpoena

(a) IOR AT_TENDANCE OF WITNESSES; FORM; ISSUANCE.-
Every subpoena shall be issued by the secretdry under the ieal of the sinato
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Appearing on the Calendar for notice, on, motion otSenator C_ummin-gs-,

the rulTiwJrJ-s"spendeO and House proposal of amendment to Senato bill
entitled:

s. 201. An act to amend 4 v.s.A. $ 71(a) relating to the number of
superior judges and to amend 32 V.S.A. $ 1431 relating to fees in supreme
and superior courts.

Was taken up for immediate consideration.

The House proposes to the Senate to amend the bill as follows:

First: By adding after section 1, a new section to read:

Sec. La. 32 V.S.A. S 1003(cX4) is amended to read

(4) Eisht superior iudges, each $25,800.00

rules. All motions made by the parties or their counsel shall be addressed totle_urSsiding officer and shalt Oicommtiied t; *i;i,;;-;;i;;;iby ;i;;;^ti_
mg olficer.

d ,, . (2),Whel a motion is based on lacts not appearing ol record, ther,M!,? ryay ryear the matter on affidavits prese,nted by the respe'ctive parties,
Dut tne sengte-mdy upon recommendation of the Rules Committee dirbct thaithe matter be heard in whole or in part on orar testimony or depositions.

(b) TIME.-(I) All.elestions other than-final questions, and all motions.n::! be .aryued for,a period of .time _not to exceed one hour for alt proponeiii
and not to exceed one ho_ur lor all opponents, unress the' senai oiner*iseprovides upon recommendation of the'Rules C6imitiZe.-- -

- (2).The Senate- upon recornmendation of the Rules Committee shallrestrict the time available ior all phases of the nal aii iiy activitv thir:nit
Y.^!!: interest ol expediti'ous deieriiiaito" ioiiiit;";.i;i;i;i;i";;;tt";:l
IUsftce.

-_.r^_ ^.. ,!2 !".computir,tg any period o! timg prescribed or allowed by theserurcs or determined p t4e lenatg, thg dgy of the act,,event, or defauit froiyni:4 the.designated_-pertod of tthe beiins tb run illitl ioi'\, i"ci"aia.'iiiity,r^!9/,9!,!fe pgrioQso-compute-d shall b_e included. unless it is a Sunday ora te.gal -holiday,_in which event the period ruru until the end of tni ieii"a^,whtch Is not a sunday o1 q lega! holiday-. when the period ol time presc,rtiih
or allowed is tess thdn 7 dayi, intermihtarie i""aoyi o"a iiol"iiot{iiyi'iitiit
b-e excluded in the computation. whei an act i;"r;d;i;""iTi iil":ii:i tr" iidone at or within a specified time, the Ritei-CommrtZi ioi'i" tis iiiciitioiorder such period eniargid or extindeion ihi groiidA ;;;";;if; ;;;k;;."'"
, !9 SERVICE.-(I) Except as otherwise provided bv the senate- even

n^t^e!!1n9, order,required by-its terms to be served, paper relating 7i aii-
i:y!ry yAuirgd to be served, written motion other than' one whicE may 6enfar!,ex parte; and written ngtice, qppearance, demand, and similar ioie,snau be served upon the parties. wheneygr,service is required or permiited
to b.e made-upon a party, the,service shall be made upon an attorney reDre-
s,entjltg such.part!, i! any, unle-ss service upon the par'$, perso"otiy ii'oiiSiid
b1t-the Senate. Service- upon the attorney or upon'a iain shall be *aii bidelivering 

Q -copyjqhim or,by mailing"it to itii "t'iii;i;;;7;;;;'";;;r;i,or, if no address is known, by-leavingit wtth the sinitZ.'Deliverv of i'iiiiiwithin this rule means handihg-it to"the attorney or io-ini .i;;:ty: ii Iriitfi",it.at his office with a responsi'ble person or pers"ons,. sbriiie'by'kiti ii1ii'-plete upon mailing.

-..:t,- 21. Q) lU pgpers-re.quired to be serue.d upon a party shall be filedwith the secretary either before service or within a'reasonable"time tnererifiii.
(d) OPENING ARGUMENTS.-The triar shalr be opened bv ooenino

?:Fy*:lt of the managers. The r.espond.ent may have opeiiiti ,ipty"oisii'i;it
when-the managers complete their opening argument. The seilatd u"pon"recom-
mendation gf the. Rutei committd,e ma| irhpose ,"^oiouii iiirfriiiibri'in
opening an! clo$ng arsuments with resqiect tb allowabte tiie iia liii iiaii:mum number of speakbrs.

(e) cLosING ARGaMENTS.-After lhe clgsing of evidence the man-
o7"rt'-thilt ii6i tnr-*ii*i"t. fhe respondent shall-be permitted to reply.
iniiaiieeis shall thdn be permitted io replv in rebuttal.

Rule l2.-Public Access to Information

(a) GENERAL.-Except as otherwise pryyide! ln tlese rules, or b.y

decisio'n;fih;S;;4" uion iecomiendationbf the Rules Com_mit.tee, a trial.
iniU, ii, t"i ^iriititibie and io the extent ionsistent with the interes-ts- 9l
liiiiii,-U'i coiaucted-ii iuii,tii. Space and fac-ilities, to th-e extent available,'iiiil tii^ia" iiattiUle n represdntatives oi the press and the media.

(b) RECORD.-The secretary shall provide lor the recording -of try.e.

prociiiiiss 
"f 

tne S"tiio" i the t,ill" of a'complete verbatirn transuipt. /'il
T"iitioiyT argu^,erii,- ordirs, itecisions'made by yeas and nays, and other
matters ihallbe entered on the record.

RuIe L3.-Entry of ludgment

Upon the concuftence of two-thiTits ol the-Members present that an
articti'o, aitiilet tnoU Ui-i"tlirined iudgment shall be entered as determined
6y ine Senate and authorized by the'coistitution of the State of Vermont.

Which was agreed to.

Thereupon, the purposes of this impeach -ment session having Qeen ac-
comolished.'on'motidn 6f Senator Blooiner, the impeachment session was
idioirrnen-rintit suctr time as further action is necessary to be taken thereon.

SsNnrs RrcoNveNps

Thereupon, the Senate resumed its business of the session.

Rur-ns SuspnWono; Housn Pnoposlr or ATvTBNoMENT CoNcunnsp IN wITH
lN ArvrnwnrvrnNr; Bn r, Mssslcno


